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Practical Results ol Reciprocity.

There can be no further ground
for dispute as to the positive benefits

that would result from the general
recognition and adoption of the

system of reciprocity.
If there bo doubt in any man's

mind as to the effect pr >duced by
the policy of reciprocity, the actual
benefits that have already come to
the people of the United States from
the acceptance of its practical ap-

plication and operation in the ex-
change of exports and imports, and

the marketing ofproducts, especially
as between the United States and
Germany, should at once and for-

ever remove that doubt.
The people of Germany have, in

America, a substantially free-trade
market for their 840,000,000 worth

of beet sugar every year, and the
free entrance into Germany of the
American hog?as pork and lard,
and in every porcine quality? is to
the satisfaction and profit of the
people of both countries.

Besides the hog products, Amer-
ica will send into German ports the
required quantity of breadstuffs to
avert famine and feed the popula-
tion, without the exaction of the
discriminating tari £T, which was

practically prohibitory?being 30;
cents per bushel on wheat, and $2.50
per barrel on flour.

Germany levied no such tariff up-
on the breadstuff's imported from
Kussia. The American product was

consequently shut out, and Germany
obtained almost her entire supply
from Russia.

It will thus be readily seen that
reciprocity changes the course of
trade, and opens the chacnels of j
commerce.

The cargoes of American bread-
stuffs and of the great American hog
will meet and pass upon the' Atlantic
the cargoes of German sugar.

A friendly and equitable ex-
change of values and blessings is
the essential spirit and purpose of
the American reciprocity policy.

I/t the conception and inaugura-
tion of this splendid system, the
present administration has done
much to check and subdue the
turbulent spirit of organized selfish-
ness possessing and auimating the
organized governments of the world,
and to introduce that more noble
and chivalric spirit that ever seeks
to use special privileges to bless,
rather than to blight, those who may
be less favored in natural condi-
tions, and less fortunate in the re-
sults of their varied industry.?
Mail and Express.

Prettidenlial References.

The Washington staff correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia under
date of November 22, sajs:^

'?lt does not take much scratching
oi' the surface to discover that Mr.
Blaiue is the favorite candidate of
the great majority of the committee.
But oaly a few of them compara-
tively are willing to express them-
selves on the subject. President
Harrison, Secretary Blaine, Gover-
nor elect McKinley, General Alger,
and .Secretary RUSH all have their
following, but a man with his ears
open about the Arlington Hotel at
the present time would have no
hesitancy in say ng that Blaine's
na.ne is mentioned ten times where
the other favorites are spoken ol
once.'"

It will be noted that the above
written while the national He-

publican committee was assembled
in Washington, representing every

iStfitc and Territory in the Union,
jnlso that there were in attendance

| many prominent Republicans from

aW sections of the country. Itmust
be noted also that the .Press is re-
garded as one of President Har-
rison's strongest supporters. Though
not an opponent of Mr. Blaine, the
Press believes that it is impolite to
commit auy State to his nomination
until it is known that he will ac-
cept.

THE ttR.WKN* MURDER CANE.
An r.fl'ort to Re Made to Connect

the Doctor with other Crimes.
DENVER, NOV. 29.?The opinion

of the Denver public was about
evenly divided a week ago as re-

j gards the guilt or innocence of Dr.
Graves, but the belief in his guilt is
growing.

John 11. Conrad last night re-
marked that much of the importaut
evidence in the case is yet unknown
to the public, and that it will cause
a great sensation when published.
From the tenor of his remarks it is
thoujrht that the Pinkertons have

secured a new witness who will testi-
fy as having prepared the fatal dose.

The prosecution in the Graves
ease will not only endeavor to show
that Dr. Graves is guilty of the
death of Mrs. Josephine A. Barnaby,
but also that his career as a poisoner
dated back as far as 1878, when he

was a resident of the little town of

Danielsonrille, Mass. The medicine
'with which he is charged with

i having furnished to do the deadly

I work on that occasion is now in the
hands of the prosecution, ard will

j be submitted to Professor Sewell, of

this city, for chemical analysis,
j It will be ir pursuance of their
plan to show up the alleged bad

! character of Dr. Graves, that the

State will endeavor to convict him
of attempting crime at that time
and in that place. Itwas in Daniel-
sonvilk; that an illegitmate child
now known as Charles Vernon
Brown was born in 1878. Dr.

Graves is alleged, and the State
j will endeavor to show that he was
the tather of this child, and that on
the occasion of its birth he attended
the mother and prescribed the medi-

cine now in their possession, with
the express purpose of putting the
offspring out of the way

The boy in question is now 13
years of age, and through all these
long years the little vial which was

as charged, designed to do the dead-
ly work on the occasion of his birth,
has been carefully preserved by the
friends of the mother, with the hope
that at some time the opportunity
might arise for using it in pros-

jecuting the man who is charged
with having done her such a great

I wrong. It was Professor Sewell
jwho analyzed the contents of the

I bottle out of which Mrs. Barnaby
took the draught that caused her

death.
The witnesses who have been ex-

pected to arrive from the East got

into Denver this morning. Among
them was Colonel L. H. RicKard, of

Danielsonrille, Mass. For many
years he was the legal adviser of Dr.
Graves, and for fourteen years was
one of the nearest neighbors of the
accused. It wars Mr. Rickard, as

one of the associate counsel for the
State, who traced down the hiding
place of this vial which, it is stated,
will play such an important in
the prosecution and tend largely to
impeach the character ot the prison-
er at the bar.

Other witnesses who arrived this
I morning were John J. Devenish, the
stamp clerk of the Providence Post
Otlice, who sold J)r. Graves stamps
Charles Vernon brown, the child
before referred to, and Mrs. Baker,
the grandmother of Charles Brown.

For the time it was made
public to-day that Colonel Dan B-
Ballon, the Providence lawyer, will
take the stand in behalf of the de-
fendant. lie is the constant com-
panion of Dr. Graves, and his entire

duties in tue case seem 10 keep per-
sonal vigilance over the accused,
who has of lale developed no small
degree of perturbation.

Several I'ernonft Kliot by ICctl-

Mkiuniii Arizauw.
WILCOX, Arizona Nov. 30.? The

Apaches are on the warpath and
' tiave committed several depreda-

I tionu. One man has been killed and

'another wounded, and the settlers

' are arming to protect themselves.
Major William I. Downing, who

lives about thirty miles south of
this place, rode iu great haste Thurs-
day night and reported that one of
his men had been murdered by a
war party of Indians, who disap-
peared soon after le killing and
cannot now be found. The name of
the dead man is B. H. Daniels, of

Ontario, Cmada, an ex-soldier, alid
about 35 years old.

The following telegram has been
received from Fort Bowie :

"Major Downing was shot from
ambush this evening while riding in
his buggy, but not fatally injured.
Lieutenant Irwin and ten soldiers
now leaving."

This was written within a mile of
the Major's residence. Robbery
was not the object of the murderers.
It is the season when the redskins
become uneasy, and a dispatch says
it would be well for all citizens to
look to their arms before more lives
aro wantonly taker. Bowie is
eighteen miles from the scene of the
killing. The military is liking
every precaution to defend the se'-

tlers.

Great excitement exists among
the settlers, who fear a raid from
the Cbaricahua Mountains, which
are practically impenetrable by the
whites against an armed force. The
Indian hostiles are moving south.?
Ex.

Went to IlarriNburg.

County Commissioners Ritten-
house and Sands went to Harris-
burg Tuesday afternoon to attenct a
meeting of a board of State otlieials
under whose direction arrangements
will be made to put the new ballot
law into operation. The board con-
sists ofSecretary of State Harrity,
Secretary of Internal Affairs Stew-
art and Auditor General McCntnant.
County Commissioners from every
section of the State were preseut.

This board is to decide upon a

pattern for the shelves or compart-
ments in which the voters may
privately mark their ballots and to
determine upon a uniform style of

guard rail to be used in the voting
room or booth, and to decide upon
such other furniture and apparatus
as may be necessary and to lix a
limit of cost for same per shelf or
compartment a»>d per linear foot of
rail. The first installment of shelves
and guard rails will be provided by
the County Commissioners at the
expense of the State. All a Idition-
al apparatus required after the first

election must be provided by the
counties Bloomsburg Sentinel.

Tlirralrns Judge HIMI Jury.

Having been convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hung, it but re-
mains for the Governor to fix the
time when Chas. Wall's earthly
career will be ended. He gives vent
to his feelings by damming judge
jury and all connected with his trial

and conviction and threatening to
serve them as he did bis wife. His
rage is harmless, however, as be is
confined where there is no danger of
his opportunity to execute his

threats.? Ex.

The fact that murderer Altny, of
New Hampshire, was nrt sentenced
by the trial Judge in open court but

was informed of his fate through the
jail warden has been attracting much
attention among the lawyers of the
country, and now Senator Chandler,
who is a pretty good Constitutional
lawyer, says that Almy is entitled

to release from jail cn habeas corpus
and may go free. Here's a state of
thiugs!

ESTELLA ITEMS.

Cold weather has set in in good
earnest.

C. B. Jennings made a flying trip
to Leroy.

Mrs. G. C. Bird is getting better.
She has got so she can sit up a part

of the time.

Miss Rosie Brown has returned
home from Leroy, where she has
been visiting friends in that place
and in Granville.

The Grangers of Estella are to
have a supper and roast, Friday
Dec. 4th. Come one and all and
have a good time.

Cyrus A. Bovle, son of Post-

Master W. W. Boyles, has been
quite sick with scarlet fever, but is

some better. Dr. Chaffee is in at-

tendance.
KITTIB CLOVER.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

QOURT PKOCLAMAIION.

WHBRKAS, Hon. J. A. SITTSRR, President
Judge, Honorable* Robert Taylor Jr. and E.
A Strong Associate Judge* of the Courts of,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer

Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court and Common Pleas for the County of
Sullivan,have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date Sept. 23, A. D., 1891, for
holding the severu! courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MONDAY, the 14th day ofDec.
A. D. 1891, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, noticr is hereby given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables
within t,be county, that they be then and
there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
ot said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and other remembrances
to those things which to thtir offices appertain
to he done. And to those who are bound by
their recognizances to prosecute against prison-
ers who arc or shall be in the jail of the said
county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
willbejust.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff,
Sheriff's office, Laporte Pa., Nov. 2, 1891,

Trial Lint For Dec. Verin 1891.

(RETURN DAY DEC. 14, 1891).

1 Sullivan County vs Jacob Lorah Treasur.
er, No. 62 Feb. term 1891; framed issue.

2 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.
84 May term 1889, Trespass.

3 Aaron Lewis et. al. vs Kichard Biddle and
Judson Biddle: No. 150 May term 1S89; tres-
pass.

4 11. C. Wagner vs. Philo Keissenger, No. 41
Feb. term 1890; defendants appeal.

5 Sevilla liartzig vs the ..ehich Valley K.
R. Co. No. 95 Feb. term 1891; trespass.

6 L 8 Burch Co. vs Mrs B Billian, No. 1
May term 1891; delendant's appeal

7 J W Norton vs Jos«ph and Amy T
! Grange, No. 3B *lay term 1891; (jectmeot.

8 Weiss Heins vs John Campbell. No. 40
May term ißt>l; assumpsit.

9 C K Lawrence vs Julia Gordon, No. 66
May term 1891; assumpsit.

10 Jos'ah ilembury vs Jas. McFarlane A
Co., No. 81 M «y term 1891; assumpsit.

11 Davis Brothers vs David Brown No. 86
1 May term 1891; assumpsit.

12 H K Williams v« Horace Dumond ard
1 James Flanigan, No. 156 May term 1891; de-
fendant's appeal,

13 Frank Dipling vs Owen Devanney, No.
169 May term 1891; defendant's appeal.

A. WALSH. Proth'v,

Proth'y's office, LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 31, IS9I.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ?By virtue of a writ of
Fi. Fa , issued out of the Court of Common

Picas of Sullivan county, and to me directed
and delivered, there willbe exposed to public
sale at tho courthouse in L>« Porto Boro., Pa.,
on Friday i.eoembjr 11, IS9I, at <ne o'cloi k
p. ui.. the following dexe ibe I real estate :
| L«'t, piece or parcel of laud lying and being
in the township of hlkl.md, County of Sullivan,
and State of Pennsylvania, described as fol-

, lows: Beginning at a po-t corner on th* tract

i line being ten rods from the hemlock c< rner of
the original lot deeded by Lyman Strevv to
the grant'r hereof, ? hence on said tract line'
also line of the D. Tompkins estate land, North
334 east. 1W rods to corner: thence on
line <>; u'lantors, north 5tU degrees west, thirty-
eight and a halfrods to po«t and B'ones corner,
thence on line of John W Brown's l.tnd south
20 degrees east, 32 rods to a post corner ; thence
on line of land ot grantor, sou h 56J degrees
ea>t, 13 rods to the place of beginning con-
taining three aO es and perches more or
less. Nearly all improved, having therein a
two story frame house, frame barn and other
out buildings, also a small orchard.

Sened taken L.to execution and to be sold
at the suit of William Steam burg vs. Lucy ST
Cooper and 'ieorge Cooper.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriffs offi lie, L>i Porte, Nov. 16, 1891.

SI I KRIFF'S SALE.? By virtue of a writ ot jAlias Fi Fa issued out ot the Court of Con mr>o I
Pleas of »>ulli*an county, and tn me direct? 4
and delivered, there will be exposed to public i
sale at the Court House in Latorte Boio., IV. j
on Fridly December 11, 1891, at one o'clock j
p. tn , the following desCiibed real estate, to j
wit:

A pieOe or parcel of I tnd lying and bein? in !
tho township of Eikland, county of Sullivan j
and Stat *ol Pennsylvania, bounded ai>d de- j
scribed as follow - : Beginning at a sapling on
line ot Jjhn Parker wa>ra< t. thence by 1 r.d
owned by John Brown, south 60 degrees o ist, {
60 ptrobes to a po>t, thence south 20 degrees
west, 40 peich.s to post; thence south 60 de- .
grees east. 76 perches to post; thence sou h 30 °

west, 39 perches t J po-t: thence north 50 de
grecs west, 25 aud one-halt perches to post,
thence north 87 degrees west, 22 perches to a
hemlock; thence south 30 deg ees
peiche3 to a p«»st, thence south 60 degrees east,

68 perches to a p st, thence south 30 d grots

west, 89 perches to a post, thence north 60 de-
grees west, 201 perches to a chestnut, thence
north 30 degrees east. 226 perches ? o the pla-Je
of beginning, c ontaining 192 actes more or
les*, being part of tract in warrant name of'
John Harrison. About 75 acres unproved an<l

iu gotid state of cultivation, the balance
timber land, having th reon erected a two-

storv fiauie house, a frame barn and other out
buildings, also a good orchard*

Seized, and taken into execution at the suit
of William Pepcr vs. Allen Little.

JOHN U IZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, LaPorte, Pa., Nov. 16, 1891

S3 UERIFF'S SALE. ? By virtue of a writ of
Fi Fa, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas o! Sullivan county Pa., and to me di*
reeled and deliveied, there willbe exposed to

public sale at the Court House in LaPorte,
.Monday the 14th day ot December 1891, at 1.30
o'clock p. m..the following described real es-
tate Mtuatcd in the township of Fox, in said

vh :

Beginning at a post a corner of lands of
Jat. Sargent. J. 11, C. Tom kins and Albert
Urav. s, thence South 87i degrees East 91 and
eight tenth perches to a post, thence North 2£
degr. es East 83J perches to a post, theuce
North 87i degrees West 93 and orie-dourih
perches to u beach sapling, thence South 2$
degrees West 814 perches to th \u25a0 place of begin-
ning, containing 47 acres and 111 perches, be
the ratue more or less having erected thereon
one small duelling house and a log barn ; an
orchard ihereon being about 10 acres improved
and not vtrywell wa'ered.

ALSO, oue other lot of land in too township
ami county aforesaid, viz : <'>eginuing at a
corner inthe centre of the highway, thence S. 88
degieeJ East 43 and eight-tei th perhces to a
stake and stone for a corner, thence South 3
and one«half degrees West 62 and one-half rods
to stake a* d s ones, thence i\orth 88 degrees
West 23 rods to hemlock stump, thence South 2
degreLS West 23 rods to Stake aud stones,

thence North 88 degrees We t 21 rods, thence
Noith 3 and one halt decrees hast 85 and one-
halt rods to the place of beginning, containing
21 acres more or less, the same being all timber
la..d.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of W. E. Porter at the sutt of
Henry Tripp.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheiiff's office, LaPorte, Pa., Nov. 16, 1891.

Come to my residence in Septem-
ber?a bvindle bull abo'it two years
old, has a white spot on either side
and one on the head. The owner
will phase call f-r the same at once
or the aniunil «ill be disposed ol ac-

cording to law.
W. L. LOVEI.ASS.

Sone«town, Pa., Nov. 16, '9l.

NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC!

To our patrons of Shunk & vicinity

Wishing lo reduce our business
to a Cash System, we will on
and after June 1, 1891, give you
a 10 per cent discount for Cash,
on our large stock of Spring
and Sumirer goods, ('onsist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions.
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Hoots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Clothing, Hardware, Having
tools, Groceries and Provision*;
Tobaec -> and all Merchandise in
our store. For all sums ovet'
!?1 ten per cent discount. $1
worth for 90 cents, $5 worth for
$4.50, $lO worth for 19. "$l
in the till is worth $2 on the
book." By selling for cusli we I
can buy for cash, therefore we j
tan buy and sell cheaper. AVe I
are not doing as some Meieh- i
ants do, sell you a few articles !

?at cost or less to catch youi* i
trade and then make it up on
other Goods, hut we make you
the reduction on all Goods alike, j
Below you will lind some of our
prices. But remember for cash
you get your ten percent reduc-
tion also. Ex C. Sugar Sets. lb.
Headlight oil 12 cts. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 lb. for 25 cts.
Good Japan lea 30 cts. lb. 4 lb.
for sl, and all other goods in
proportionate low price Coun-
try Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. Please call and
look over our Stock and give us
a trial and we will convince you
that

FOR CASH
we can sell you goods cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere either in

I Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking
you for your patronage in the past,
by honest and fair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the fu-
ttire.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & Son.

MIUVK, - r«3V'j*A

T. J. KEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, I.APCRTE, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good'
qua'ities and low piices. lam ad-J
ding weekly to my already large and |
well assortment of general merchan-

jdise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
I caps, boots and shoes, ready made

j clothing, notions, hardware, flour.
| feed, ar.d a general and at all times
ja fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
I a cull. T J. KEPLER.

LaPorte, Pa. . Aug. 8, 'B9.

My Marafectirii Co.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS. |

STEAM MARBLE ,t GBAMTEI
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND ORANITE.

In b lying direct of G. E. DONAHOK'
(leneral Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture i
all our work from the rough stone I
and give our customers the benefit;
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK Y ALLEY,N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, VNI)DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAHOE General Agt. |
DUSHOHE, .... PENNA.I

E. Q. Sylvara,
Dushore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GRO

CERIES, BOOTS, & SIIOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE*

) -:0: (

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AND-AT ALL TIMES PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. SI L VARA.
May 22, "91.

MERIT WINS.

We d«»ire to say to our citiienp, lh»t for
yrari we have betn at'lliue Dr. King's New
Dileovery 'or consumption. Dr. Kind's New
Life PilU Hueklen's A rmca Riilve and Electric
Bitters, and hive never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that hive itiven suoli universal
satisfaction. We d«> not hesitate to guarantee
them e* orj time, and we a'and ready to re-
tund the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remed'ea bavo
won thair great popularity purely on their
merits. Pomeroy'a Dushore druggUt aud A.
?B Botefeni, N»rd»ent Ta. '

OUE MOTTO!
MM

What does it mean ?

Square Doaling.
With less it would be folly to

be content. f»r more thnn that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he

i will give you something for
1 nothing, he will do nosuch thing.
| We ilon't do anything of the kind,
112 we don't even pretend to, we will

give you as good as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
plnces: We liuve no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as
much to your interest to deal with
us us it is' to curs.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have

j put on them. Come ill and see
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RETTtNBURY.
'DUSHORE, PA-

La Porte Bank.
LAPORTE, PAT

Do a general Hanking & Collecting
; business. Any business intrusted to

us will be carefully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER

RUBH J MCHENRY M D D DT

| MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN; AHLF
rl SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

'! DENTAL SURGERY,

i I

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
| for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
! OEFICK IN GARF.T'S BLOCK, M ',!« ST. DCf-HOTIB PA

1,
'\u25a0?s EstaU'isWix.

j liINOHAMTON, N. Y.
| For -ihreo -ihreo years one of the leading Busi-

j liess Colleges of Aineriua.

Business.
'Shorthand, TELEGRAPHY

PenmanshiP
Couraes, vocation and equipments unexcelled.

DO YOU WANT A GO( D IOSITION 1
Write for Cutifogue '

DUSHORE AND NUKDMONT
STAGE LIKE.

! F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHEK NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOW I.\i: SCHEDULE

Lea\e Laporte at 6:15 a. n». for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordnront 7:30 r. m.
t.Anve Nordtnont at 11:15 a. m.for LapOTte
Arrive at Lap- rre 1:00 p. in.

> Leave L'iporteat 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
j Arrive at Nordmont 6:30 p. ni.

\u25a0 Leave Nordmont af 7:00 p. in.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Lrave l.apnrie a* Ba. m.for Dushore
Leave Dushore at p. m, for LaPorte

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. J/EAD,
il/ay23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. &. F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

LaPorte, Pcana, 1'

Legal Business attended to in this'
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888-

| |g|»ENRY X. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
? Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

in Court Home, LaPorte Pa.

LOGAN GRIM,

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,
Laporte, Penn'a.

Land Titles and Equity practice a specialty.

Office opposi'e LAPORTE HOTEL.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Heasonahle. March 7,'90

CAKMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE,-
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

HIICKLEN'S ARNICA SALVB.

The Rest SaWe in the world for Cuts.Braise#,'
Sores. Uleers, Salt Hheutn, Fiver Sores, Tetter,
? 'hepped Hand!", I'hilblsins Corns. and all Skin
Eruption*, and positively cares Piles, or no pey
required. It is guanu.teed satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 oents per bo*. For
sale liy I'oineroy, Duibore, aa<t A. B. Dalaftiri-*
Nert «p«t.


